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CHAMBERLAIN HAS

A SAFE MARGIN

RtHUBLICAK ILtCT COMPUTE

TICKIT WITH EXCEPTION

Or ROBERT BOOTH

. ISEfT CONCRESSHCN ARE C 0. P.

ittn, McBrlde, Harris and Btn.otl Bu-- '

pram Court Judy.e Withy-Minbi- 'i

Majority la

Large

K. Chamberlain bit been re-

elected i)r the people ii( Oregon o the
Culled Htalea annate. He baa com
furfatl margin over Robert A. Il'xnb,
lb Republican candidate, ami WUIIam
Hanley, Progreaalve, la bad llilril.

All of lit ullirr elate ami district of

REPUBLICAN RUN! STHONQ

if i

OR. JAMES WITHYCOMBE

Althoilgh returna from tha atal r
Incomplete, the Republican nominee's
lead for lover nor haa made hla fact-

ion almoit certain. It la evident from
returna up to an early hour thla morn-In-

that !r. Wlthycomba will carry
Clackamee county.

rtrora are Republican, aa Indlratrd by

thn early rrturna.
Jumea Wlthycombe haa bicn elected

governor by a large iimjority over pr.
( J. Smith, tlm Democratic candidate.
K. M. (Illl. Progressive, mid W. H.

U'Ren, Independent, polled Unlit votea

Three Republican rongrcmimen have
Invn elected. W. C. Iliiwley In tho flrat
illMtrh t iver llolllnter: Slnnott In the
aecond illni rlrt. nml McArthnr In the
third dlMlrlct, ilefentlnic both KIkc1,
HeiiiiM-rnt- . nnd Ijifferty. Independent,
the latter runnliiK third.

KepulillcanH linvo electd four Judt-'e- a

of tha atnto Hiiiirrme court, ltean, Mo- -

Hrlde, lliirrln ami 1 Iciihok. nnd nil of
th other Itepiilillcnn cnmlldiitcH for
htato officer nro eiwy wlnnera.

HUGE WAR clul;

N ASSAULT TRIAL

CASE OF RHODES VS. TRACY IN

JUSTICE COURT ATTRACTS

MUCH ATTENTION

JURY FINDS DEFENDANTS ARE GUILTY

Courtroom Crowded In Airing of Eata-cad-

Feud "Exhibit A" la Vt
Feet Long and 3 Inchea

In Diameter

"Exhibit A," conalHtlng of an an
wnr club, which would put

Toddy's blK Blip to uluiino, was tho neu-

ter of tho BtiiKO In the Justice court Sat-
urday, In thn nHsatilt nnd battery enso
of Rhodes vh. Tracy.

Tho blu club was 7V4 foot In length
and 3 Inchon In dlanioter, and wan In-

troduced as evidence In tho atmnult

cftHO broiiRht by Rhodes, Just to show
thtU thn baltlo which occurred out on a
tnrin near Kstucnda a few days afro
when Rliodcg nnd son cnKaKcd In a

' rouKh and tunibli) with Tracy and son,
na Itself of no mean proportions.

Tho juHtlco court Jury found M. Tracy,
tho failier, nnd Karl Trncy, the son,
nut h Kiillty, nnd assessed the father

no and tho son $20.00.
Thn case attrnctod wide attention

and tho Justice court was crowded
with sympathizers from tho Kstncadn
nclKhhnrhood. Had blood had existed
between tho two older men, who are
iiomhbora, over a road dlnputn, and
matters came to a bond last Sunday
when tho two endued In n personal
encounter. Tho sons of tho two mnn
also mixed Into tho controversy, and
tho two family lines went nftor each
other In enrnnst for some little time.
The war club which It was al-

iened wns used In tho encounter, was
grabbed from a rail fence near where
tho combatants wero rolling ou the
commons.

RhodeB received a broken head In
tho encounter nnd Immediately filed
charges ngaliiHt tho Tracys. The Jury
sustained the charges.

District Attorney Hedges was assist-
ed by (lordon E. Hayes, while Geo. C.
ltrownell and Attorney Hartlett, of
I'ortlnnd, represented the defendant.

There's always room for one more In
the crowd at the bottom.

OMECdON QTY ENTE
BIG CROWD WATCHES

An attentive rrowj of several hun
drtsl etood nil the ( aide of
Main street from Hl(h lo Hcrenlh
irirl until mlf tiltrht Tueiday night
editing the election relume at they
re flatbed from ilia Kuterprlea of-

ficii lo a, screen on Die Stevens' build

A large furra was (mar frtun 1 o'clock
Tm-i.L- r evening through the fat of
th nlihl taking tti remlte and (aim-lutin-

ihrni. Km Weetern t'lilon
complete auiiiniary of the

aiern returne aa fait aa thy rould
be rollefted while special arrange-Hient- e

villi the two coin-pante- a

kept I hit of I Ire In close touch
lib lha county and state
Owing to Ilin length of tha ballot and

thn large number of votes raal, count-
ing aa eitrcmcly alow, and county
and etate returna did not to com
until luia and avrn It waa alow. I'u
uiitll lain and even then It waa alow.
I lilll midnight It waa lttiMiinlhle to
ahow tha general Iri-n- of the voter'
choice In tho county and elate.

.ICAtl 1
IN EASTERN STATES

WADSWORTH AND WHITMAN DE-

FEAT DEMOCRATS IN NEW

YORK STATE

"nuriE" inc ML'L'nu ip cmmL'rn
uniu jul uinnun 10 iiiiimnu

Cummlna Saama to Hava Taken Iowa

and Walah, Democrat, Laada In

Maaeachueette T. R.

Mann

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. Kepubllrana
m.ido general galni in the to
day.

t'harlea R. Whitman waa flecied
governor of New York owr Oovernor
Clynn. Democrat, by U0.0OO and Jamea
W. Wadawortn beat Ambaaaador Qer

i ard (or avnaUtr ht-- it,'H)). .,

Kicept In .MuMiirhtmettii, wnere
Wnlah lenda for governor, the I(epul- -

llrnn randldtttoa won by good plurall
ties. Kxcept for tho head of tho ticket,
MiMHUchuRctts la Republican.

Roger O. Sullivan seems to nave a
good lead In Illinois. Medlll McCor
tnli k. Progressive national committee-
man front Illinois, early admitted that
Sullivan would carry Cook county by

0.000. Thn returns Indlrnted that he
hud rnrrled tho entire county ticket
wiih him by pluralities ranging from
20.01)0 to HO. 000. Sullivan's managers
cIuIiihhI tho county by 80,000 to 100,000.

Mr. Sullivan will need every vote of
hla maximum claim of 100,000 plurality
In Cook county to win, If Sherman's
plurality In tho Republican stronghold
In the northern tier ot Illinois coun-
ties la maintained.

The first 64 precincts outside of
Cook county heard from give Sherman
1IH0 plurality. At this rate he would
come Into Cook county with 100,000
plurality. Tho Progressive, RoblnB, Is
badly beaten.

Indications voters of tho Eigh-

teenth district have returned Joseph
O. Cnnnon to congress for hla 20th
term. Returns show that tho ox speak-
er of tho house, and perhaps its most
picturesque figure, had defeated Con-

gressman Frnnk T. O'llalr, who ousteft
Mr. Cannon two yenrs ago by 3500

voles.
"lincln Joe," tho familiar name by

which ho wbb known because of his
long service, served in congress con-

tinuously from March 4, 1873, to March
3. 1013, except from 1891 to 1893. He
was defeated In 1890 for to
the 4 2d congress. Ho wns
to tho 03rd nnd was speaker of the
house during tha last five terms. Mr.
Cannon Is 78 yenrs old.

Runtihllcnna In tho new lower houao
of congress will retain their old leader,
.lames R. Mann. His campaign man
nger fOdward It. Sims, said that he
would have a majority over his Pro
grcsslve und Democratic opponents of
well over 3000.

RenreBontntlve Mann was vigorously
opposed by a faction of tho woman

representatives of which
worked against him at the polls.

L CONVE

PLANNED NEXT WEEK

Tim nnnmil rnnventinn of tho Clack- -

amas County School association will
bo held in the first uongregiuionni
hurch or HUB city isovemuer in anu

14.
Four of the state officers of the

Btato Sunday School association will
bo present nnd speak during the ses-

sion: Rev. ChnrleB A..l'hlpps, general
secretary; Zenas A. OIhoii, Bitperln-tendan- t

of tho good citizenship nnd
temperance departments; Mrs. L. A.
Dnnenhower, head of tho state teacher
training department; and Miss Alice
Clarke, superintendent of elementary
work. Jiesldos these there will be
many speakers from Clackamas coun-

ty.
Tha session will open at 10:30 o'clock

Friday morning and the convention
will eloBi" nt 4:30 o'clock Saturday aft-

ernoon so as to give the delegates time
to reach homo before Sunday. Each
achool is entitled to send two dele-
gates.

WILL OF GEORGE A. WARD
ADMITTED TO PROBATE

Tho will of George A. Ward was ad-

mitted to probate Thursday. Letters
testamentary were Issued to Margaret
Ward. The estate is valued ftt

REPUBLICAN LEAD

IN COUNTY GROWS

CHAMBERLAIN AND RISLCY ONLY

DEMOCRATS ON ALL BALLOT

APPROVED HERE

ClACKAMASSTRONC FOR PROHIBITION

Only Two Maaauras Matt Approval of

County Elector ClUlenshlp '
Amendment Cat Big

Majority

OREOON CITY DRY VOTE

Wet Dry
U-i- d Lead 4

Preclnrt 1 8
Precinct 3 78
Precinct 3 - 5

Precinct 4 .....15
I'rrcliict & 23

! Precinct 6 U
Precinct 7 43

f Dry majority 324

Not complete.
4

41 4 4- 4 $ 4- 4 4- - 4-

Tho latest returns from 37 out of the
CO preclude In Clnckamaa county add
to thn lead of Dr. Wlihycombe for gov-

ernor and Cbainberluln for United
States aenator In the county.

The results aa they were announced
Wednesday morning were confirmed.
Wllson'a mnjorlty over Koehler I

even though the Democrat
polled heavy In precincts near Oswego.
Mils Harrington haa been elected
clerk by a large majority and Anderson
polled a much larger vote than Cooke.
Deilman. for recorder, Dunn, for treas
urer, Johnaon, for eurveyor and Hemp-stea- d

for coroner are all selected by
liberal leacle over their opponents. Not

Democrat was elected for distinctly
county office and the only successful
candldnto for tlm legislature who is a
Democrat la C. W. Rlsley.

The prohibition amendment carried
Clackamas county with a generous
margin. The vote on thla bill atands:
for. 3105. and agalnat, 2040. It la prob-
able that when tha count of votea from
all 'he oounty la completed. U wtll be
found that the measure has been given
a lead of about 1800 vottea. fn Oregon
City tho votera approved prohibition
by a larger margin than when It was
put before them at the last city elec-

tion and tho saloons were voted out.
W. 8. TT'Ren, Independent, was the

only Clnckamns county man In the
race for governor and he did not carry
either the county nor his own home pre.
clnct. Mr. U'Ren ranked third In the
county, following Wlthycombe and
Smith. In his home precinct, number
seven, tho vote stood: Olll 4, Purdy 0,

C. J. Smith 27. W. J. Smith 9, U'Ren
"1 and Withycombo 105.

Tho count of 37 Clncknmas county
precincts for tho state offices nnd
amendments follows:

Representative In Congresa.
Curtis P. Coe. Prohl.. 529; W. C.

Hnwlev. Rep., 2010; Frederick Hollis-ter- ,

Dem.. 1009: Fred W. Mears, Pro.,
107; W. S. Richnrds, Soc. 25G.

United States Senator In Congresa.
R. A. Itooth. Rep., 1470; Geo. E.

Chamberlain, Dem., 1078: William
Ilanlev, Pro.. 4S3; R F. Ramp, Soc,
200; H. S. Stlne, Prohl.. 175.

Governor.
F. M. Gill. Tro., 158: Will E. Turdy,

30: C. J. Smith, Dem..
1194; W. J. Smith, Soc, 200; W. S.

U'Ren. Ind., 720; James Wlthycombe,
Rep., 1C04.

State Treasurer.
Thos. n. Kny. Rep.-Pro- ., 1950; R.

Lee Paget. Dom.-Proh!- ., 1284; 11. J.
Sloop, Soc, 385.

Justice of the Supreme uoun.
Henrv J. Itean. Rep.-Pro- .. 2084; Hen-

ry L. ilenson. Rep.-Pro- .. 2028; C. J.
lirlght, Prohi.. 790; T. H. Crawford,
Dem., 957; Wm. Galloway, Dem., 1252;

Lawrence T. Harris. Rep.-Pro- ., 10G9;

Addison O. Hotchklss, Soc, 309: Thom-

as A. McRrlde. Rep-Pro- ., 2091; Chas. H.
nti..n. Soc. 308: Wm. M. Rnmsey,

Dem.-Prohl- 77S; David Robinson, Soc,
323; W. T. Sinter, Dem., bW.

Attorney General
fienrcR M. Drown. Ren.. 20K: J. E.

Hosinor, Soc, 375; John A. Jeffrey,
Dem., 1000: Wm. P. lrd, Pro., 344.
Superintendent of Public instruction.

A. H. Burton. Pro.-Prohl- 1000: J. A.
Churchill, Rep.-Dem- .. 2032; Flora I.
Foreman, Soe 444.

State Engineer.
John IT. Lowts, Rep.-Dem- ., 3039.
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
n P. Hnff. Ren.-Dem- 2560: Stnn- -

flold MacDonnld, Pro., 408; August
Soc, 3S2.

Commissioner of the Railroad Commis
sion of Oregon.

Frank J. Miller.
2912; I. O. Peurnla. Soc, 454.
Superintendent of Water Division

Number one
James T. Chlnnock. Rep.-Dem- ., 2731.

State Senator 12th District.
Walter A. Dimick. Rep.-Pro- 2332;

Hnrvey G. Starkweather, Dem., 1317.

State Senator 14tn District,
n. C. Altman. Prohl.. 568; C. W. Rar- -

zee, Soc, 331; Geo. M. McKrlde, Rep.,

1951; Richard W. Montague, Dem., 719;

David U Lovey, Pro., 140.
State Representative.

Guy T. Hunt. Rep., 1730; Franz Krax-bergo- r,

Rep.-Pro- ., 1280; C. Schuebel,
Rep., 1902; F. E. McOngln, Dem., 951;

C. W. Rlsley, Dem.. 1406; C. E. Spence,
Ind., 1158.
Representative 17th District Clack-

amas and Multnomah.
C. M. Hurlburt. Rep.. 1814; Roscoe

P. Hurst, Dom.-Prohi- ., 1425.
Amendmente.

Citizenship Amendment Yes, 3303;

no, 920.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Amendment

Yes, 747; no. 3205.
City and County Consolidation Yes.

1382; no, 2235.
Road and Irrigation Amendment-Y- es,

688; no, 452.
Equal Taxation Amendment Yes.

1014; no, 2606.

Changing Cnlfotio Taiatlon Yes
KOI; no, 2H6I.

Aahland Normal M!l-- Yr, I0TJ; no,
27!5.

City Meriting MllYte, KM; no,
1 102.

Western Normal Mil Yea. 1211; no,
277.

legislative Kulary Inrrea Yea,
I'M; no, 3304.

I nlvertal H Hour luy Hill Ya). in'J;
no. ?.m.

Hour Day for Vmale Yie, 1751;
no. 4h.

Judlclury Yea, 1461;
no, 2207.

flf.00 Tal Exemption Yea, 15S5;
no. 2711.

Public Dock Amendment -- Yea.
1441; no. 3174.

Municipal Wharves lilll Yes. 1419;
no, 317X.

Prohibition t Yes, 310j;
no, 2040.

Abolishing Death Penalty Yea,
Istfi; no, 2223. or,

Graduated Extrt. Yea, 1370; no.
2440. -

Corporation and Inaurance Consoli-
dation Yea. 1217; no. 23C8.

Dentistry Hill Yea, 16H: no.
County Offloera Term Yea, 1521;

no, 509. .
Tax Code Commlsalun Yc-a- . i'Ji: no.

3033.
Abolishing Desert Land Hoard Yea.

807; no, 2777.
Proportional Representation Yea,

lui; no, iMi.
Abolishment of State Senate Yea.

1821; no, 2045.
Department of Industry and Works-Y- es.

13C3; no, 2351.
Primary Delegate Election Hill-- Yes.

464; no, 3016.
Two-thlrd- Vote to Amend Tax Laws
Yes, 740; no, 3061.

LEAD OF DEMOCRATS

E IS LESS

MAJORITY IN SENATE PROBABLY

NOT OVER 14 SHERMAN

TAKES ILLINOIS

NEW YORK, Nev. 4. Latest returns
from yesterday's elections Indicate
that the Democratic majority in the
house of representatives for the 64th
congress will be reduced to 23. The
probable Democratla majority in the
senate will be 14.

This I the outstanding feature of
yesterday's general election, aside from
which the most significant develop-
ment waa the dwindling away of the
strength of the Pr ;?ealve party. In
a (mm ii fy i was decided
falling off In the Progreesive vole with
the conspicuous exception of Cali-

fornia, which apparently has
Hiram Johnson, its Progressive gover
nor.

Revised returns pn governor from all
except 134 districts in the state give
Whitman, Rep., 670,325; Glynn, Dem.,
637,151; Sulzer, Prohl. and American,
118.536, and DavenKrt. Prog., 42.9S1.
Whitman's lead over Glynn 's 133,174.

Returns from all except 383 districts
in the state for United tSntes senator
give the three leading candidates:
Wndsworth. Rep., 599,229; Gerard,
Dem., 652.641; Dolby, Prog., 55.52S.

Wadsworth'a plurality. 46,62!i.

PLAYS WITH GUN,

KILLS HIS BROTHER

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY ENACTED AT

HOME OF JOHN C. BRANDTL

NEAR NEW ERA

BABY'S HEAD IS BLOWN AWAY

Little Earnest Brandtl

Pulls Trigger of Shotgun Which

Had Been Left In Parlor
of Their Home

While playing with a loaded shotgun
which had been left in the parlor of

their home near New Era Saturday aft-

ernoon, d Earnest Brandtl
pulled the trigger and Instantly killed
his brother, Edward. The
baby's head was blown clear away, by

the close range and terrific impact of

the charge.
The tragedy occurred about 1:30

Saturday, at the home of the par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brandtl,
who nre ranchers living between Ore
gon City and New Era near what is
known as the "Keliand Hill." The tit
le lads were playing together In the

parlor, where the gun was staudlng in

the corner of the room. No one wit-

nessed the tragedy, and the explosion
wns the first intimation members of

the family received of the shooting.
The gun was a double-barrele- shot-
gun, end had been left at the Brandtl
home by a neighbor, and under the Im-

pression that the weapon was un-

loaded.
Coroner Wilson went to the scene or

the tragedy late in tho afternoon.

TWO HELD FOR TIL
ENTER PLEA OF GUILTY

T tr Afapern and Wf. A. Scoecin. in
dicted by the grand Jury at the last
aesin .ind awaitina trial in the cir
cuit court, entered pleas of guilty Mon
day and were Bentenceu Dy Juuge
Campbell,

j. R Mncers waa eharecd with as
sault and battery and given a fine of
$50 and costs, which togetner totaiea
si ns. W. A. Scoecins was fined $250

and costs. The fine was remitted
pending his good behavior. He faced

charge of burglary.

WITHYCOMBEWINS

BY RECORD VOTE

LATE COUNT SUSTAINS REPORTS

GIVEN OUT EARLY WED-

NESDAY MORNING

enws men ciruin

All Measures. EacsM Prohibition and

Citizenship, Are Snowed Under

Waterfront Bills Also

Killed

Additional election rturoa received
frm i Iim iikiji ftt Inrire hava not altered
the situation aa to candldatea as given
the day following tha election. It la
not yet poaalble accurately to eatlmate
r.inraliilj.a tmi IlK.ria K fhamberlaln
aeems to be elected by ft comfortable
plurality over IL A. Hootn.

in .,,i. exniil.-f- t nntlvlnr tirectnrta
have changed the complexion of ft

In favor of Mr. Itooth. but on the
other hand some counties which Wed-

nesday seemed to have treated the can-

didates with equal favor now ahow
galna for Mr. Chamberlain.

Llkcwlee It la Impossible to estimate
iho T.liiralliv of Dr. Jamea Wlthycombe.
the Republican candidate for gover-

nor, but It may be eafcly said that he
has been elected by plurality larger
than that ever given candidate for
governor In Oregon.

For Justice of the supreme court tne
fn,,r nluroa have been filled br the
election of Judges Mcllrlde, Har-

ris and Henson. In the fourth placo.
but without apparent chance :r elec-

tion, is Judge Galloway, of Salem.
All other Republican candidates for

state office have been given large plu-

ralities.
nn thA mnaaiirea ther haa been ft

general vote of "no." The only meas
ures that can be conauentiy assenea
a hnva earHi.d ftrfl nrohlhltlond the

the amendment making final citizen
papers requisite to the right to vote.
The favorable majority on the amend-

ments changing voters' qualifications
ho. hoon hearv. Everv other
measure probably has been defeated
with the possttiie exception oi mo
amendment abolishing the death pen-Th- a

tatter la clone. The den
tistry bill has not been defeated by a
very large vote in comparison wun me
negative majority given omer. auu
this true also of tho cltjr merger
measure and the two norrtal school
bills, but this defeat Is Indicated by
early Incomplete returns.

Mnnv measure have cone down un
der an overwhelmingly adverse vote.
Among them are the waienroni diiis.
the assembly bill, the amendment re-

stricting the Initiative as to tax meas
ures, proportional representation.
abolishment of the senate, the eight-hou- r

laws and the $1500 exemption.
Seemingly no other measure than

tinned as safe or as being
close has any possibility of carrying.

ASSESSED VALUE OF

UNTY $3110,000

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT ROLL

COMPLETED EXACT TOTAL

WILL BE KNOWN LATER

Tlml tlm rntnl naapnament Of all the
property in Clackamas county will be

almost $31,000,000 Is evident from fig-

ures prepared by County Assessor J.
E. Jack.

Tha evnet tntnl of assessed valua
tion will not be known for several
weeks when the state board, which
assesses corporation property, com- -

ttlotpQ ttfl work and sends In its totals
to the assessor's office. Last year the
total assessment in tne county was
$30,521,327 of which Bum the corpora-

tion assessments was $5,919,770.
Assessor Jack has completed the

summary of the 1914 assessment roll
which gives the total assessment or an
ll,Q rf thn COIintV. excluding
the corporation property, as $24,300,- -

20. The summary ioiiows:
Value.

Acres of all tillable land,
102,418 $ 6,194,440

Acres of all e land
517,512 9,363,700

Improvements on deeded
lands 1.S79.6S5

Town and city lots 3,567,7S0
Improvements on town ana

eltv lots 1.33S.570
Steamboats, sailboats, and

machinery dii.iju
Merchandise and stock in

trade 560.595
Farming implements 194,78o
Money and notes 26,675

Shares of Block 77,500

Horses and mules, 7,507... 351,635

Cattle, 13,598 345,210
Sheep and goats, io,xss is,iu

wine. 6,113 a.'o
Dogs, 1,571 9.015

Total - $24,360,220:

OFFICIALS INSPECT

CAMPS OF RAILROAD

A., n.nmlnotlnn nt thfl construction
camps of the Willamette Valley South-

ern was made Monday by Deputy La
bor Commissioner uram anu .uumj
Health Officer Van lirakle and a num-

ber of recommendations made by the
two officials will probably be carried
out at once by the railroad company.

The examination Monday was the
second which had been made in the
last three weeks. Fault was found in
the sanitary conditions in the two larg-eom-

of the comDany In which
about 70 men are housed.

WISE
uw

MAY TOTAL 20,000

DRYS ARC AHEAD BY COMFORT

ABLE MARGIN IN WASH-
INGTON

pOHTI-A.Vf-
). Or... Nov. 4 It la

tabllnhed a douM here by re
turn" reevJ front every part of the
lata that the prohibition amendmaot

baa carried and probably by a majority
of about ;o,O0. The amendment was
defraud In Multnomah county but la
nml of the other eounllea la the ilt,

etrotig lead waa returned fur 11m

meaiure. The probli'ltlon amendment
and the rldirbahip bill were lb ooly
two lo paaa.

BEATTLK. Wah , Nov. 4.-- One tho
aand and lghtyU!b! precincts In the
elate of Waahlngtun give:

Kor prohibition 11.711. against eJ.:i
Ketiator Wealey L Junee. Rep., waa

rM-leete- by plurality that may go aa
high aa lO.ouo. Tor alttlng Republi-
can member of conxreas, William K
Humphrey. Albert Johnson and Wil-

liam L. Lalolletle, were la
th aecond diatrlct the Kepubllrana
elected Undley H. Iladley. and Ift the
fifth, or Spokane, dlntrlct C. C. Dill, ft
young attorney la In the lead.

ASSEMBLY PLANS

MADE AT MEETING

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' SES

SION OF ASSOCIATION IS

HELD HERE

DIRECTORS FOR 1915 ARE ELECTED

Yearly Report of Secretary Harvey

Croee and Treasurer Caufleld

Read Bank 8how a

Liberal Balance

Tentative plans for the 1915 assem-
bly were discussed at the annual stock-
holders' meeting of the Gladstone
Chautauqua association which was held
In the parlors of the Commercial club
Wednesday afternoon. - A majority of
the stock was represented at the meet-
ing.

The following directors, who will
serve through the 191,5 assembly, were
elected: C. H. Dye. Emma M. Spoon-er- ,

J. E. Jack, George A Harding, Chris
Schuebel. R. I Holman. John W. Lo-de-

Dr. George Hoeye, Mrs. A. B. Man-ley- ,

E. Kenneth Stanton. F. A. Old-stea-

W. A. Huntley and James G.
Kelly. Sometime within the next two
weeks the directors will meet and
elect the officers ot the association.

Tho annual reports of Secretary Hnr-
vey Cross and Treasurer E. O. Caufleld
were read and referred to the audit-
ing committee. The last assembly of
the association is considered one of
the most successful In the history of
the association. Over $900 Is now in
the treasury of the association.

Many plans, tentative In their na-

ture, were discussed by the stockhold
ers, but no definite steps were taken.
With a liberal balance in the bank
with which to begin work for the 1915
session and the highly favorable rec
ord of the last few years, the directors
predict that the next assembly will be
even greater than the one closed last
spring.

JURY IS SELECTED

I T

MANY CRIMINAL CASES WILL BE

TAKEN UP DURING NEXT

TWO WEEKS

New grand and petty Juries have been
empanelled in the circuit court. Tho
petty jury will try its first case the lat-

ter part of this week.
The new grand jury is composed of:

Charles Hattan, Robert Miller, Carl
Howell, C. D. Dlckerson, Eugene
Llewellyn, S. F. Scripture and Fred
Kamrath, foreman. The petty Jury
list is made up of the following names:
Hal Lindsley, I. S. Mullan, Paul Dunn,
W C. Pniran, C. W. Swallow, J. B.
Jackson, Fred Steiner, Charles Danchy,
C. N. Larkins, J. N. Tracy, Nela L.
Melum, J. A. Harkenrider, W. W.
Cooke, J. C. Stricklin, H. D. Harms,
Fred Birkemler, R. S. McLoughlin,
George Adams, D. O. Day and E. Shu-ber-

Following ia the docket for the next
two weeks: November 4, Bresler vs.
Schoinlere; fifth, state vs. Steinmetz;
sixth, state vs. Keebaugh and May
Howard; seventh, state vs. Bugby;
eighth, Osburn vs. Lindtn; tenth, state
vs. Jones; eleventh, state vs. Scoggan;
twelfth, state vs. Boysen; thirteenth,
Gibson vs. Avery.

SANDY CLUB MEETS

The Women's club, of Sandy, held
its October meeting last Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Dora Darendnck. It
was largely attended.

Mrs. James McWilliams was admit-
ted to membership and several appli
cations were received. A social hour
closed with refreshments. . The next
meeting ot the club will be held No
vember 5 at the homo of Mrs. Edna
Esson with the following programme:
'The Revolutionary War, Decisive Bat
ties and Their Results." Mrs. Blanche
Wilson Shelley; reading. "Ride of Paul
Revere." Mrs. Zaiden Bonnett; "Roll-
call of Great Men of the Revolutionary
Period," general discussion. The club
has started the study of United States
history for the winter.

COUNTY ELECTS

LONE DEMOCRAT

REPUBLICANS SWEEP FIELD FOR

ALL CLACKAMAS

OFFICES

C. W. mSinO.SlYSUCCESSI.HPASTY

Race Beteen Wilson and Koehler for

Sheriff Ore of Cioaeat In Cou-

ntyRepublican's Lead

Thought Safe

Tha RepuMlrana gained ft sweeping
victory la Clackamaa county, alectlrg
every candidate on the ticket with the
sol exception of one repreaentatlve In
the lerlnlaiure. It appearing from to
Incomplete returns early Wedneaday
morning that Frani Kraiberger had

C. W. RI8LEY
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Tha nomneraile nominee, for the
state legialature, C. W. Rlsley. waft the
only one of hla party on the county
tlekt in ha elected. Ills election is
due largely to his personal popularity
coupled with an active campaign he
haa made In every part of the county.

been defeated by Charles W. Rlsley,
Democrat. ,

ti,. norannnl nrou!arltr of Mr. Rls
ley. coupled with the fact that he made
a vrr ennrzntle camnahzn. was prob
ably responsible for the surprisingly
large vote he polled. Guy T. Hunt ana
C. Schuebel have safe leads, and the
vnta reeetvmi bv C. E. Soence. roaster
of the state grange, who ran as an in
dependent, waa very light, being less
than that or either Mr. Kraxoerger or
p p Mcfinirln. Democrat. The hard
est fight made upon a Republican can
didate was that wagea against w. j.
Wilson, Republican nominee for sher-
iff, by H. W. Koehler, of Oswego, but
Mr. Wllson'a lead is considered safe.

WATERPLANSCALL

FOR HUGE TANK

Bl DS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF BIG

5,000,000 GALLON RESERVOIR

. TO BE RECEIVED

PLANS FOR NEW PLANT NOW READY

Committee Seeks Eatlmatet on Rock

Filled Dlveralon Dam, Settling

asin, Pressure Mains,

and Other Parts

Definite planB for the scheme of
construction of the new Oregon City
water supply were mare public Friday

afternoon. The first work, for which
bids are now being asked, will consist
in the construction of subdivisions 1

and 2 ot the "South Fork Water Supply
System," as the new project is termed.

In subdivision 2, a 5,000,000 gallon
concrete lined reservoir, with gate-

house, necessary piping, drains, etc.,
will be built

In subdivision 1, among other struc-
tures, a small timber crib, rock-tille- d

diversion dam Is to be built In the
east branch of the south fork of the
Clackamas river, also a timber settling
basin of 600 feet from the dam, a h

supply main connecting the dam
and basin, and a pressure main extend-
ing from the settling basin to the site
of the proposed reservoir in Oregon
City, a distance of about 25 miles. 1 he
upper 13 miles of pipe, is to be of wood
stave, 18 inches In diameter, while tne
lower 12 miles will be machine banded
wood stave, 16 inch pipe. The steel
pipe construction to be used will be 18

and 16 inches, and if riveted, is to be
19 and 17 inches.

Estimates on the work are being
asked by the commission in prepara
tion for the coming election which will
be held next month, at which time the
citizens will vote on the plan proposed
for obtaining a pure water supply for
Oregon City from the head waters of
the Clackamas.

MELVINE GREEN HELD

Melvine Green, the son of John
Green of this city, was taken Into cus-
tody here Tuesday by Multnomah
county authorities and will face a
charge of in the Multno-
mah county courts. He was indicted
by the Multnomah grand jury.


